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Senators Quiz Gordon 
On Job as Latin Chief 

,Some Are Hopeful. 
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Lincoln Gordon, • Presi-
dent Johnson's appointee as 
chief Latin American • pal-
ickMaker; was Stibjected 
yeiterday!' 'td 	-Aritunse 
questioning bY;)  the Senate' 
Pfer00.WOM10,01."  
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for Inter-American Affairs, 
who replica Mann in.  that 
office early last year. Vaughn, 
who was present awaiting his 
turn to be questioned—he has 
been appointed Director of 
the Peace Corps—did not bat 
an eyelash.  

Clark said of Vaughn that  

didn't have full power as 
Want Secretary, ° adding 

he knew why and sym. 
with him. 'Ibis was 

apparent reference to 
who' has maintained 

!alum= on Latin Amer-
n policymaking„ even in 
non-regional job' of Under 

Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper 
(R.-Iowa), however, defended 
Mann, maintaining that he had 
followed a "constructive pol-
icy" and that he was a practi-
cal and one of the ablest 
foreign service officers. 

After Hickenlooper criti-
cized a certain "school of 
journalistic thought" ffir pre-
senting the Dominican-inter-
vention in an =favorable 
light, Clark retorted that 
"congressional thought, sena-
torial thought was also critical 

Gordon said that he was 
not fully informed about the 
Dominican situation, but said, 
in answer' to a' question, that 
Latin America reacted to the 
intervention' with "shock." 

"Press continents," he add-
ed, "regarded this as a de-
parture from the policy we 
followed since the 1930s." 

He said, however, that the 
possible alternatives—the kill-
ing of foreigners and an in-
creasing Communist menace 
might- -also- -have- proved a 
"shock" to Latin *Americans. 

As for the future, Gordon 
said he was confident that 
free Dominican e le ctions 
would take place in June as 
planned. He also said that the 
U.S. Is supporting efforts of 
Dominican Provisional Presi-
dent Hector Garcia-Godoy to 
send military leaders to over-
*as posts. 
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MCC; 	, Catatee; 
retary;xtr-Sfite for Economic 
Affairs, has been. the chief 
arehftect - of Administration 
programs 'II Latin Ilitarica 
since',, Mr: Johnion came to 

Sen, JOsePh:S..dlark (D-Pa.) 
asked that It would prof.), 

"Je hard to turn away" 
ut 

3e COns1cerFaOve 
sizable. He described the 

can intervention • as a 
".. 

Morse Also Critical  
Equally critical was Sen. 

Wayne Morse - (ItOre.), who: 
said the policies followed Tin-
* 13ianident :jOhnion Were 
"Unfortunate" He added that 

Alliance for Pritgtass had 
ome "little more, than an 

ti-Communist 'program." 
eferring to the speedy 
. recognition and support 

f the military government 
that came- in power in Brazil 
in 1964 _following the over-
throw i4 -the Jaoa regime, 

Orse said: "When -the chips 
freedom , were.' down in 

stir America we walked out 

. After:c riticizing' Mann, 
Morse' • sald thai,'he lsp 
disapproved 	the policies 
of:dsiac400146hz iprese 4 1 	etg,  
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